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j

The Senate yesterday was principally j

oc-upie- in a discussion of the Blair1
Educational bill. Mr. Barbour making a
speech in favor of it. and Mr. Plumb in
opposition to it; the House further con-
sidered the contested election case from
Arkansas, and after several speeches
had been made a vote was taken, re-

sulting in the seating of Mr. Feather-ston- e,

the contestant, by a vote of 147 to
l:js. Master Abraham Lincoln, son
of the United States Minister to Eng-
land, died vesterday morning; he passed
away quietly. Judge Wallace, of
the United States Circuit Court, in
N"ev York, has refused to grant the in-

junction prayed for to restrain the
American Seed Oil Trust from dissolv-
ing until the termination of the twenty-on- e

vears. for which time it was or?an-izet- i.

The Secretary of the Treas-
ury gives notice that he is now prepared
to resume the purchase of four per cent,
bonds, and ail otters at 1 .03 flat or less,
will be accepted. In executive ses-

sion of the Senate yesterday there was
a long discussion as to the power of the
Senate to punish for contempt the news-
paper men who refused to give thefr
sources of information of proceedings in
executive session; Iiefore the session was
over nearly all of the Senators had left,
and at the adjournment not more than
twenty were present. A naval court
martial has been ordered to convene at
Mare Island for the trial of Commander
J. B. Coghlan. on charges of conduct
prejudicial to good order and naval dis-

cipline. Dispatches from the Vallcv
t V.rginia report the heaviest snow-

storm of the year. The Iowa Le- -

gii.ic jre. in joint session, vesterday rat-irL- vi

h- - election of Senator Allison, to
be :;n own successor tor six years from

l .r i Uii. lyi. A log train, on a
Wis.- -

.i.-:-n railroad, ran away and killed
l M engineer and tireman. The Na-

tional reputlica:i League Convention
.ieniLied in Nashville yesterday, and
among the speakers welcoming the
membrrs was Gov. Taylor, who ex-

pressed the hope that they would help
;n reducing the tariff, in order that Ten-
nessee might develop her vast resources.

The Liverpool dock strike has end- -

c.i. the masters conceding the tlemands
i tne workmen. A Democratic

tr cm -r o: the Ohio Legislature has re-

signed. . id ;t is feared that his action
will greatly embarrass the Democratic
m .jor.tv in party legislation and pas-i'-- ot

the Congressional redistricting
ijili Mr. Taul bee's condition is

in.i.h worse, and there is hardly any
hope of his recovery. The stock-
holder-, of tl.e Plant Railway system
held a meeting yesterday in Savannah
atu; elected othcers. High waters
i i southern rivers are caus-

ing considerable damage. New
York markets: Money easy at 3

t " per cent.; cotton steady: mid-

dling uplands 11 -- W cents; middling
Orleans 11 5M cents: southern fiour
arm and quiet; wheat irregular, closing
easy: No. - red S7(.n;i4 cents at eleva-

tor: corn tinner and fairly active; No. 2.

:'.-- r3i$:W cents at elevator: rosin weak:
strained to good $1 20; spirits
turpentine steady at 42l44212 cents.

Some of the Senators talk of com-

mitting newspaper correspondents
for contempt pf the Senate. If some
of these Senators don't improve they
will discover that a very iarge num-le- r

of the American people are guilty
of the same offence.

F.Iect ricity is recognized as a tip
top purifying agent. It is said that
a current passed through water
will destroy all the impurities in it.
A current about as big as the Missis-

sippi river should at once be run

jhrough the Republican party.
A

The Raleigh Ye-- u s d-- Observer ap-

pears in a ne dress, and is general-- 1

attractive in the make up. It has

entered upon its twentieth year and
deserves well of the people of

North Carolina for the ability and
I

zeal with which it has championed
the cause of Democracy and good
government.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at says
that Senator Blair is a man "who
means well, but the trouble with him

is that he winds his mouth up, sets
it in motion, and then goes off and
leaves it running." As the other
Senators don't know how to stop it, r

all they can do is to run, too. This
mouth is run by crank power.

The Democratic Governor of Iowa
says in his inaugural address that
the people of Iowa demand "cheap
clothing, cheap food, cheap imple-

ments of labor, in brief cheap neces-

saries of life." About the only cheap
thing the farmers in some sections of

the West have is cheap fuel, corn $5
which is too cheap to sell, and cheap-

er
.

than coal, which they would have
to buv.

N. C, THURSDAY,

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING CO.

Fires Lighted Yesterday "Work to Begin
in a Few Days.

Fires were lighted for the first time in
the furnaces at the works of the Indus-
trial Manufacturing Company early yes-

terday morning and m a short time
thereafter steam was up and the engine
was running. The test of engine and
boiler was understood to be satisfactory.

All the machinery is in place, a nd is
soon as the belts and shafting are in po-

sition will be ready for work. It is ex-

pected that everything will be in running
order by the middle of next week, and
the busy hum of industry will again be
heard within the walls of a building
which has been silent as the grave for
many years.

Contracts for supplies of sweet-gu- m,

sycamore and other woods
that will be used in the man-

ufacture of veneers have been made,
and the labor or at least the greater
part of it has been engaged. Only
white labor vill be employed, prin
cipally women and children, and it
is hoped that the works will be en-

abled to give employment to a great
number.

The first floor of the building is pretty
well covered with a number of machines
for cutting out veneers, and forming
grocer's plates and dishes and baskets
and packing boxes for fruits, vegetables,
etc., while the upper floors will be used
for storage purposes.

Entortainment at the Opera House.
The lecture given last Tuesday night
"Round the World in Eighty Min

utes" illustrated with views of many
places and cities in Europe, Asia and
America, will be repeated next Saturday
afternoon, at the Opera House, for the
benefit of the Wilmington Library As
sociation.

Yiiitiii;ton District Scoo n tl Uoiind
Quarterly meetings in Part.

Bladen Circuit, Live Oak, March 8
and 9.

Scott.s Hill, Bethel. March 12 and 13.
Rocky Roint, Burgaw Creek, March 15
and 16.

Bladen Street, March 16, at night.
Clinton Circuit, Johnson's Chapel,

March 22 and 23.
Magnolia, Providence, March 29

and 30.
Grace Church, April 5 and 6.
Kenansville Circuit, Wesley Chapel,

April 5 and 6.
Sampson, Bethel, April 12 and 13.
Fifth Street, April 19 and 20.
Elizabeth Circuit, Bladen Springs,

April 19 and 20.
Cokesbury, Salem, April 26 and 27.
Carvers Creek, Wayman, May

and 4,
Brunswick, Zion, May 3 and 4.

F. D. Swindell.
Presiding Elder.

1 ai

THE MAILS.
The mails close a:id arrive at the City Post Office as

follows:
CLOSE.

F'or North and way stations W & W R R.
Train No. 78 8:00 a m

For West and way stations C C R R. Train
No. 41 2:00 pm

r or Wrightsville SUUpm
For Southport 2:00 pm
r or Clinton, Masmolia and ooldsboro. Irain

No. 40 3:15 p m
r or Charlotte and points on C C K K. 1 rain

No. 51 6:00 p m
For South through. Train No. 27 9:30 p m
tor South and way staions. 1 rain No. io 11:00 p m
For North through. Train No. 14 11:00 p m
b or Landings on Cape b ear River, 1 ueseays

and Fridays 1:00 p m
For Brunswick County and Little River, S. C 6:00 a m
For Onslow County, Sounds, &c, Mondays. . 6:00 a m
For Mt. Airy and intermediate stations.... 8:40 a. m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME).

From North. Richmond. &c. ex. pouches.
Train No. 15 9:00 a m

From Charlotte and stations on Carolina Cen
tral Railroad. Train No. 54 9:00 a m

From South through and way stations. 1 rain
No. 5c 12:00 m

From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro.
Train No. 41 12:00 m

From Charlotte and way stations. Train
No. 38 1:30 pm

From North and wav stations W ce W K K.
Train No. 23 7:30 p m

From Wrightsville 7:30 p m
From Southport 7:30 p m
b rom North through, train No. 5s ll:UU pm
From South through. Train No. 14 8:00 a m
From Landings on Carje Fear River Tues

days and Fridays 9:00 a 3
From Brunswick County and Little River, S.

C Mondays and Thursdays 7:20 p m
r rom (Jnslow County. Sounds, acc. l ues- -

days and Fridays ":30 p m
from above points ready tor delivery (wnen

Train is on time) 7:30 p. m
GEO. Z. FRENCH. Postmaster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Opera House Matinee.
riHE REV. C. R. TREAT'S NOTED LEC--

ture. Round the World in Eighty Minutes, with sixty- -
one fine Stereopticon Pictures, will be given at the
Ooera House 2:30 Saturday afternoon. 8th of March.

Admission 25 cents for Parqnette and Dress Circle;
lb cents for Gallery. Fronts to go to the Wilmington
Library Association. mar 6 tf

Notice.
ON WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH HAVEJOTS

been staked oil and are ready to be selected by those
desiring to build on the Beach. For further particu-
lars apply at office on Tenth and Princess streets.

J. R. NOLAN, Gen'l Manager,
mar 6 tf Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

Sponges ! Sponges ! !

rpHE BIGGEST LOT YET. JUST RECEIVED

and for sale at prices that defy competition, by

JAMES D. NUTT,

rnarG tf The Druggist.

This Paper
PRINTED WITH INK BOUGHT OF THEJS

W. D. WILSON PRINTING INK CO.,

mar 6 3w 140 William St., New York City.

1,400 Bales Hay.
UST BE SOLD. FULL STOCK GRAIN

Meal, Flour, &c. Prompt delivery.

D. McEACHERN,

feb 2 tf 126 North Water street.

WHOLE NO. 7.311

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

10 DAYS
FROM NOW I W'LL OPEN MY

SPRING STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

In the meantime I will close out the remaining part of

"WHSTTEB

DRESS
G-OOD- S

Regardless of Cost.
We must have room.

SOME FEW LINES OF THESE CAN RE USF.D

FOR EARLY SPRING.

You can get great bargains in

White Goods
or the next ten days to make room for our new slock,

which will surpass anything for variety and beauty

ever brought to this market.

Our buyer is now in the Northern markrt'. Watrh

f his return, for you can count on him.

Respectfully,

J. J. HEDRICK.
rraJ 2 tf

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C

Mayor's Office,
February STxh, 1H90.

Sealed Proposals
"TTTILL BE RECEIVED AT THE MAYOR'S

Office until March 28th prox., for furnishing the City

of Wilmington with Labor and Material specified be

low.. The contracts to commence April 1st, 1890, and

to continue until April 1st, 1891 .

1st. For furnishing Drivers, Feeding and Shoeing

Mules and Keeping Carts andi Horses' in good order

for such a number of Carts as the city may employ.

2nd. For Lighting the City with Electric Light.

3rd. For Lumber per 1,0110 feet, of merchantable

quality and in quantities as required.

4th. For Printing and Advertising.

5th. For Feeding Prisoners per Meal.

6th. For Lighting the City with Gas.

The City reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. JNO. J. FOWLER,

feb 26 5t Mavor.

CLYDE'S
New York & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK
between Chambers and Roose-

velt streets, at 8 o'clock P. M.
FANITA Tuesday, Mh. 4
GULF STREAM Saturday, Mh. 8
BENEFACTOR Thursday, Mh. 18
FANITA Saturday, Mh. 15

From Wllmlnslon.
BENEFACTOR Friday, Mh. T

FANITA Sunday, Mh. 9
GULF STREAM Friday, Mh. 14
BENEFACTOR Tuesday, Mh. 18

t36r Throngh Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North and
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sup't,

Wimington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, T. M., Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 5 Bowling

Green. N. Y. mh 3 tf

L. FENNELL,
THE HORSE MILLINER,

UAPNEQQ QAr.r.TfiRVllillill JjODi 0x111 JuIjA I
-- AND-

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Trunks and Bags.
2 tf

THE
Liverpool & London & Glotie Insurance Co.

PROGRESS.
HE FOLLOWING TABLE EXHIBITS THE

progress of the United Stales Branch

1848 Net Fire Premiums $ 4,519 00
1858 471,988 00
1868 1,739,620 00
1878 2,422,126 00
1888 8,928,010 00
1889 4,278,371 00

SMITH & BOATWRIGHT, Agts.
mar 2 tf

Bargains !

For the Next Five Days
I WILL OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In everything in my line.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
CHAS. P. BROWN, Agent,

feb7tf Wilmington, N. C.

Lanterns, Lanterns, Lanterns.

Geo. A. Peck.
HARDWARE. SASH DOORS, BLINDS,

PAINT, OILS, etc. mar 2 tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Meeting
IN THE INTEREST OF THIS TOWN. WE,

undersigned citizens, desirous of doing all
things within our power to advance the interest of our
city and to invite new capital, manufacturing enter-
prises, settlers and truckers to come amon? us. call a
special meeting of the citizens of this place, to assemble

. .1 l TT 1I - rt wi t i r iin me ny nau mis evening at i:ou o ciock, tor tne
purpose oi discussing with Mr. Arthur Arlington,
Chief Secretary of the Southern Inter-Stat- e Immi
gration Bureau, the workings of said Bureau, and
whether or not it is desirable for our citizens to join
said Bureau and receive the advantages of

with them, as various other towns and cities of
North Carolina are now domsr. All citizens are
earnestly urged to he present.

Jno, J. Fowler, Mayor; D. L. Gore. F. W. Kerch-ne- r,

B. G. Empie, C. H. Robinson, Eduard Peschau,
Hall& Pearsall, G. H. Smith, J. D. Bellamy, 'Jr.,
John H. Sharp, Worth & Worth. mar Oft

Notice.
THE CALL OF THE PRESIDENT THEAT annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the Wilmington Seacoast Railroad Co. will be held at
the office of the Company, corner Tenth and Princess
streets, on Tuesday, March 18th, 1890, at eleven
o'clock a. m. H. M. BOWDEN,

mar 5 lOt Secretary and Treasurer.

Lcrw Prices
SUGAR, FLOUR. CAKES,
COFFFT., STARCH, SNUFF,
SOAP, CRACKERS, TOBACCO.

Consignments Cotton, Spirits Turpentine, Tar and
Timber carefully handled.

mar 5 tf WOODY & CURRIE.

THE PURCELL HOUSE

THOROUGHLY REMODELED WITH ALL

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

EVERY CONVENIENCE FOR GUESTS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO THE

Culinary Department
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

EATES, $2.00 PER DAY.
AUGUST ItODER,

Lessee and Proprietor, Wilmington, N. C.
mar 1 tf

John L. Boatwright's

15 & 17 South Front Street,

T7K)R THE ONLY FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
X1

that can be procured in the city. I only strive

please the Retail Trade. Call and examine my stock

"Parole D'Honor Flour,"

conceded the best ever brought to this market. I need

not enumerate the articles I have for sale, for I can

serve my customers with anything they desire. Just

call and examine my goods. The lowest prices guar

anteed.
feb23tf IOHN L. BOATWRIGHT.

IMPORTANT.
IMPORTANT FOR OUR LADYgOMETHING

frienps to read and consider.

We have a lot of Ladies' $4.00 Cur. Kid Button

Bootsthat we will sell at $3.00.

Never has such a BARGAIN been offered in

SHOES. We are selling them less than cost. They

are all nice smooth goods and in good condition.

We wish to reduce our stock, and to do this at once

we propose selling certain lines regardless of cost. We

will have something to say to the Gentlemen next
week. Look for it.

N. B. Sizes 2 to 6. on C. D and E lasts. In
Opera and Common Sense Styles.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
108 North Front Street.

feb 9 tf

The Sanitarian.
MONTHLY MAGAZINE, DEVOTED TOA the Preservation of Health, Mental and

Physical Culture. " $4.00 a Year. 35 cents a Num
ber. Sample Copies, 20 cents 10 two-ce- nt postage
stamps. A. N. BELL, A. M., M. D., Editor, 1134
Second Place, Brooklyn, A. K.

The American News Company. Nos. 39 and 41
Chambers Sts., New York, General Agents. News-
dealers will send orders to them.

Correspondence: All communications, except
from Newsdealers, all Exchanges with The Sani
tarian, and all books for review, shonld be addressed
to the Editor. Remittances should be made either
by postoffice order, registered letter, bank check, or
dtaft on New York or Brooklyn, to the order of A. N.
Bell. leb a tt

on Account of WI101 it May Concern,

Oft SHARES CAPITAL STOCK FIRST NA--L

J tional Bank. On Wednesday, March 12th, at 12
o'clock M., in front of the Court House, we will sell
at public auction, for Cash, 29 Shares Capital Stock
first National Bank.

S. VakAMRINGE & CO.,
mar 1 lOt nac Auctioneers.

The Annual Meeting
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

The Wilmington Sayings and Trust Co.

will be held at the Banking House on Wednesday 5th,
at 5 o'clock p. m. W. P. TOOMER,

mar 3 ot vasnier.

Partnership Notice.
BUSINESS HERETOFORE EXISTINGTHE the name of H. C. Prempert, has this dav

been changed to H. C. Prempert & Son. Thanking
our friends for their patronage in the past we beg a
continuance with the new firm. Respectfully,

H. C rKEMrEKl & bOJN,
feb 16 tf Practical Barbers.

Mrs. Joe Person's
AND A FULL STOCK OF PATENTREMEDY Toilet Articles and Pure Drugs anp

Chemicals can always be found at
. IS. miji1.e.k. o, .uruggist,

Corner S. Fourth and Nun streets.
P. S. Prescriptions filled day and night.

Wrapping Paper.
V) CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION OF

OLD NEWSPAPERS

hey will be sold for TWENTY CENTS PER HUN

DRED. Apply at the

augStf STAR OFFICE.

LOCAL DOTS.

ItOIOS Of Interest .Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Extensive forest fires are report- -

ed in the woods in Brunswick.
A great manv rafts of tim5er

are arriving daily; brought down by the
feshet in the Cape Fear river.

. The Atlantic Coast Line Ath- -

Ietic Clu5 have added a new feature a
reading room to the other attractions
at their club house

The steamer Benefactor, Capt
Ingram, arrived yesterday evening from
New York, with passengers and freight,
to H. G. Smallbones

- "Crazy Jess," a colored boy,
against whom frequent complaints have
been made, was arrested by the police
yesterday afternoon.

. The usual Thursday night ser-

vices in the First Baptist Church will be
omitted in consequence of the building
being in the hands of the workmen who
are putting up the new organ.

Another cold wave started out
from the Northwest last Monday, but
the Signal Service Bureau men were
of the opinion that it would not extend
south. A heavy snow storm prevailed
yesterday in Northern Virginia; but far
ther south the weather was mild.

THE TRUCKERS.

Farmers in South Carolina and Georgia
Great Sufferers.

Truck farmers in the Charleston and
Savannah sections were badly hit by the
cold snap last Sunday and Monday.
Their crops were farther advanced than
the crops of truckers in this section, and
the freeze was harder, the mercury fall- -

ing to 26 at Savannah. The Savannah
AK'.r says: "The losses will be more se- -

verely felt by the many small truckers
scattered throughout this section of the
State. They had in a majority of in
stances planted fully up to their credit,
and all is lost, and they will, in only a
few instances, attempt another general
planting. This will tend to curtail
largely the output of early vegetables in
fc.astern ueorgia, and as a result tne
prices which will be received in April by
the more extensive and independent
truck farmers for peas and cabbage will
even up tne losses, reas which were
bringing $2 to $2 50 per crate last week
will bring double that amount four weeks
hence, and the proportion will be the
same for cabbage."

MERCHANTS' EXCURSION.

March 26th and 27th Appointed for the
Bntertainrnent of the Visitors.

The Committee of Arrangements for
the Merchants Excursion to this city,
from Points on the CaPe Fear & Yadkin
Vallev Railroad, met yesterday at the

, .
&

, v
, n ,

, .

The Committee on Entertainment
consisting of Messrs. C. H. Robmson. A.
D. Brown, J. H. Watters, J. A. Bonitz
and George R. French, will meet at the
Produce Exchange this afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Death of Capt. e Lord.
The flags of nearly all the steam ves

sels in the harbor were displayed at half-ma- st

yesterday, in token of respect to
Capt. George Lord, who died at his resi-

dence in this city yesterday morning
about 1 o'clock, from an attack of jaun-
dice, with which he had been sick
for some time. Capt. Lord was

native oi fortiana, Maine, out
had been a resident of Wilmington
for five or six years past, as agent of one
of the dredging companies which have
contracts with the Government for work
on the lower Cape Fear river. He was
active and energetic, and had made
many friends here, who deeply sympa
thize with his family in their bereave
ment.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for to

day:
For Virginia, snow, northeasterly

winds, colder,
tor North and bouth Carolina, rain,...northeasterly winds, colder.
For Georgia, rain: easterly winds,

colder.
For Florida, fair weather, followed in

northern portions by light rain, souther
winds, stationary temporature.

Mass Meeting To-Nig- ht.

A mass meeting of citizens of Wil
mington will be held to-nig- ht at 7:30

o'clock in the City Hall, when Mr. Ar- -

tnur Arrington, secretary ux u.eouuuu--
pm Tnter-Sta- te Immigration Bureau.

. . . , . ,
will explain tnewoncings oi sa.u bureau

mk-- .

tunng enterprises and settlers to come
among us irom tne iNorxn.

, TaA
Messrs. Williams & Murchison cleared

the Norwegian barque Bracekka yester
day for London, Eng., with cargo of 843

casks spirits turpentine and 1,904 bar
rels rosin, valued at $19,054 42.

Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.
cleared the German brig Clara, for
Hull, Eng., with 3,451 barrels rosin,
valued at $4,760.

.ssistant Secretary Bussey has de- -

cideded two pension cases lately,
vihir-- h lkrnn, I .u- -" ihiuii 3U111C llglll Oil Wllcll j

duties of a soldier really are. The j

firsf was one in which a soldier went j

out gunning tor a hog when rations :

were scarce. His pistol was acci- -

dentally discharged and he died from
tne enects ol nis wound. Mr. Bus- -

A. J - J a. 1 a.1 .1 1 . 1 1
I

ucc.ucs mat ne uiea in tne line
f .4.... 1 a. I a. 1 tut uuij ctuu. iiKu someoouy is enti- -

tied to a pension on his account,
Shooting hogs is part of a soldier's
duty. The next js where a soldier
Dought a pie, ate it and died 1 here
was no post mortem examination,
but the presumption was that he died
from eating the pie, and Mr. Bussey
decides that he died in the line of
duty and that his mother, who makes
application, is entitled to a pension.
From this it appears that eating pie
is part of the duty of a soldier. It
will be interesting to note the mor
tality after these decisions resulting
from hog-gunnin- g and pie-eatin- g.

It seems that there is a prohibition
crusade in progress in some of the
Missouri towns, and not satisfied
with prohibiting the sale of the
ardent its advocates have organized
themselves into squads to hunt
around the towns and find out who
keeps liquor in their houses. The
other day they struck the premises
of a woman in the town of Lathrop
who entertained the belief that her
house was her castle. She met t hem
in her door and candidlv informed
them that she had liquor in her house,
and that she proposed to keep it, that
if ther wanted further evidence they
couid rush in and see, but that she
also kept a double barrel shot gun
the contents of which she would at
once proceed to inject in the anatomy
of the first one who crossed the
threshold. Thev took her word for
it and retired without prolonged
ceremony.

A harrowing piece of information
comes from London. Freddy Geb
hard is said to be jealous of the
Prince of Wales who has been pay
ing Mrs. I.angtry too much atten
tion, is going to quit playing poodle
and is coming back to this country.
That the Prince should have stepped

in and taken the curl out of the
poodle's tail is too sad.

We regret to see the announce- -

mem of the death, February Wcl, of
Mr. Robert Ward, editor of the
Southern Voice, published at Bethel,
Pitt county, of pneumonia following
an attack of influenza. In conse- -

quence of his death, the publication
of the Voice, of which he was the
principal proprietor, will be tempo- -

rarily suspended.

There is a bill before Congress en
titled a bill for the "propagation of
the buffalo." Judging from the an
tics performed by the majority in

Congress these days there is no oc
casion for a bill for the propagation
of asses.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. a

Mux son Spring goods.
Jas. D. Nutt Sponges.
Star Office Babbitt metal.
Notice Wrightsville beach lots.
W. D. Wilsox Printing Ink Co.

Public Meeting At City Hall.
Opera House Round the World.

Much Needed Work.
The County Commissioners have taken

the initiative in a movement in which
they ask the of the city au
thorities in having a ey of the city
and new diagrams made of each block,
chu.-inc- r rh owners of lots thereon, etc'.--"""to

he pjtnense w ill be borne iointly by the
city and county. Mr. H. A. Bagg, chair
man of the Board, has had a conference
with Mayor Fowler in regard to the
matter.

ly

British Steamship Tronto.
The British steamship Tronto, Capt.

Sullivan, arrived here yesterday from

Liverpool, in ballast. She steamed up
the river to the wharves of the Cham- -

nin Tomoreas. where she wilffload with
. .tu- -

cotton lor an European port, me
Tronto is comparatively a new ship; she

1 qqo r nt onrt n

cargo from Galveston last December
ne!c,inor of r,.972 balescotton and 1361- -0

SaCKS OI COllOIl OU-t-Uf- ,T

Mayor's Court.
Laura Blalock, colored, disorderly,

was fined $10 and costs in the Mayor's
Court yesterday.

Robert Waddell, colored, disorderly.
and costs.

Josh Clayton, colored, disorderly, $20.

George Carey, disorderly, $20 and
costs.

We Have Often Heard

JT SAID THAI IH1 KN PIol'l I A V

too Mow to catc h on to a nl thm Wilmini:inan.
are ranainly an exception.

IVjth observation and rrwncnf haw tauffki u.

that they are qiifc-- to ava l ihrmvlt n cl an )

tagr ofTrred, whii h fact i. provrn In h hra

nte ien to the Ad rrtivmrnt. cl

Brown & Roddick
Each week we trll the whal havr in th

of Bargain T hey altraya gran th opportunity an

have become an arrutoinrcl to 11 that nm ihry a

always ready, waiting and eiprctmg nut on rf
in price, rnnarqurntly all we hivr l" tin 111 tin. iaiir

is simply to ng((et Io thrin ihe far ftiat

Domestics, Sheeting, Bleaches, &c,

Can now le had of n at alarmingly l an4

we will be iir to have a ru.h

A (ew of the well known lrand f 1 rt , Mm)

are the

Forest Mills,
Sunflower,

Bound to Win,
FoarlosH of Competition,

Androscoggin,

Masonvillo,
Fruit of tho Loom,

Wamasutta,
Lonsdale,

Prido of tho Wont,
Now York Mills.

Our entire WHIT K. t JOO I (S iir panaienl i. new .

pletr with the rry le.t grade., and t. ttlT f vn
special attention

Come and wr ti

BROWN & RODDICK,
No. 0 NORTH FRONT 8T.

mar 2 tf

Lost.
I'OCKKT ( ON J AIMM. A I A I I' IK T

GRAPH, w.i lo on Sunday M.nh grid Ii mat
have been lout on Fourth, Mailrt. Srrnlh. m ai
Cemetery. The finder will I rewarded, and ihai
atiBfactorily, liy leaving amr ai ' ffic r f

roT 4 St J A( KS IN M tf I I

For Spri in g
Wr SHOW

Suitings and Trouserings

WHICH IN I'OISI Or KXCfr l.l.t NCI

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Our Prices aro loss than thoso oi
Now York and Philadelphia.

MUNS0N & CO.,
mar 4 tf Mrrt hant I iUr,

Babbitt Motal.
LARGE QUANTITY Or OIK T I'l . A

perfect substitute for Halibut Metal, lot aalr at lh

ianDlwW2w MAK (HIKl

North Carolina's Faronte !

1768. OLD NICK 1800.
s ,,,1,s 1 " HS ",s,,,ctkKSC1,,M

appetite, and i. by f.r ihe bct U" " !

weah lung and confump!um, it ha tn known
tt purity fiver Yi yer w r rpti-r-il- ruti ail
ieef of

Pure Rye or Corn Whiskey
to write for price li.t, a. we Vrry grMMl. f.rtanilT mi
hand that are FOl'K YKAKS Ol I and quadtui.l.
rectified We hip in any quantity draired

J M)KI4 ((.
(Succeaarrt. to In. William!,

Panther (reek, ad kin ( , N
jan 28 6m 1 p

Handkerchief Extracts.
NK OF THE MOST UK. ANT AVMtKT

V 7
ment of Handkerchief r itrart. m il c y Ik
Nilsaon Iloquet i. r.proally fine.

JNO. H HARDIN, Pharmacia.,
mar 8 tf New Martr

Agents Wanted.
WANT FIRST ( LASS Ml N WHO A HI"yy7E

already traveling Saleamen, to carry mir I I I'll
CATI NO OI I. aample a. a aide line. Name relet
encei and territory covered

M ANUr ACT t'R IKS' Oil. CO ,

feb28 2w Cleveland. O

Notice.
EMBERS Of T H V. IHIIWiM Ik"tJ

change will pleaae add to their liata.

The C K A V V M P . Nr. lT

r T (Oi.HIII.

Manager

mar 1 lOi Wilmington 1 elophona l achanf

New Goods.
TUST RECEIVED A NOTHF.R LOT or MIL--tt

linery. New Glove., new Hata, Ktlrhcma arts'
Feather at

MRS F. M. STR(Clt-- .

edtf a wc fri No. 10 front iwt.


